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ETI Corral 22

November-December 2021

President:
Vice President
Kathleen Smart
Vacant
1196 Rambling Road
Simi Valley, Ca 93094
(626) 590-6972
kathleensmart99@gmail.com

Secretary / Scribe
Corey Hallmark
629 Cartpath Place
Simi Valley, Ca 93065
(334) 787-7776
coreyado@gmail.com

Treasurer:
Antoinette Dohmen
10565 Wheatland Ave.
Shadow Hills, CA 91040
aj.dohmen2@gmail.com

Past President:
Sharon Richardson
8907 Hierba Road
Agua Dulce, CA 91390
(661) 268-0754
ridinwcruz@gmail.com

Membership Secretary:
Craig Tognazzini
8927 Hierba Rd.
Agua Dulce, Ca. 91390
(661) 268-042
ShamrockTRanch@msn.com

COMING EVENTS

November 18

Corral 22 General Election Meeting / Mandarin Terrace

December 11

Corral 22 Christmas Party / see flyer page 14

December 19

Christmas Ride / Griffith Park / see flyer page 15

January 30

Doc Larsen and Bert Bonnet Ride / Ranger Park
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A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION Dedicated to equine Legislation, Good Horsemanship, the Acquisition and Preservation of Trails
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PRESIDENT’S
MESSAGE

Hi Everyone,
Is it really November already?? We went from a year of uncertainty with limited time in the
saddle to a need to spend as much time as we can with our friends in and out of the saddle.
Fortunately, many of us were able to enjoy the rides that were planned this year.
We had our 2022 trail plan meeting on October 29th. We had pizza, cocktails, and cheesecake!
We have some fabulous rides next year thanks to collaboration with other riding groups, corrals
and new members. Of course, we kept our traditional rides on the calendar as well. Some of
these rides in 2022 include:






Progressive Ride in Bridlepath
Palm Springs Ride at Los Compadres
Le Chene Ride
Danielson Ranch Campout
Big Bear Campout at Heart Bar






Morro Bay with Corral 12
Happy Camp Ride
Lone Pine with the San Fernando Rangers
PCT Ride & Potluck Dinner

We will also hold our election meeting on November 18th. Please try to come to this important
meeting.
It was great to see everyone out riding to support ETI!
We still have a few exciting events coming up:
December 11th is our Christmas Party at the Smarts in Simi Valley! This party is open to all
members and their guests. Please mark your calendars!
December 19th is our 53rd Annual Christmas Ride at Griffith Park! Come join us for a delicious
hamburger lunch. Don’t forget Walt’s famous brownies! Start planning on your costume now,
because we will be handing out beautiful ribbons for best costume and oldest rider!
If you wish to have more information about our Corral or our rides, please go to the website
www.Corral22.com or visit us on Facebook. The flyers for our rides are located on the website
and on Facebook.
Thank you to all the members of ETI for all your work and dedication to the organization.
See you on the trail,
Kat
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WHAT’S NEW IN 22
NEWS:
It’s election time!!! Please email or send in your nominations to: Annie Barrios anniebarrios1@aol.com. Nominations
accepted until Monday, November 15, 2021!

2022 SLATE OF NOMINEES:
President: Kathleen Smart
Vice President: Billie McGuire
Treasurer: Antoinette Dohmen
Delegate: Paul Jacques
Alternate Delegate: Bill Pollard
Membership Secretary: Craig Tognazzini
Recording Secretary / Scribe: Open for Appointment
Trail Coordinator: Tiffanie Bailey

Board Members:
Tina Pollard
Paul Anderson
Craig Tognazzini
Tom Smart

General meeting
Our Next Board Meeting will be:
Thursday, November 18th!
The location will be at:
Mandarin Terrace
8815 Sunland Blvd., Sun Valley
Dinner at 6PM. Meeting starts at 7PM

membership

Memberships Expiring in
November/December:

https://etinational.com/membership/Corral 22

Craig Tognazzini

@Kathleen-Smart-2
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WHAT’S NEW IN 22

NEW MEMBERS:
Brian & Pam Phillips from Lancaster, CA!

Mark Hernandez from Camarillo, CA &
Sheryl Phelps from Thousand Oaks, CA!

Leslie Ippoliti from Lancaster, CA!
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WHAT’S NEW IN 22
BRAGS:
Ruth Gerson enjoying her new horse, Hank, on the Santa
Rosa Ride with the Ventura County Sheriff’s Posse. Lookin’
good Ruthie!!!

Paul & Tiff enjoyed a trip to Bryce Canyon,
UT with the 40 Something Cowgirls!
good Ruthie!!!

Paul & Tiff got a new
puppy Tori!!!

Billie, Keith & Tori
got a new puppy
Spooky!!!
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HIT THE TRAIL

December 11 / Christmas Party / Simi Valley / see flyer page 14
December 19 / Christmas Ride / Griffith Park / see flyer page 15
January 30 / Doc Larsen and Bert Bonnet Ride / Ranger Park / flyer to follow
2021 Ride Schedule / see page 16
2022 Ride Schedule / see page 17

classified

PASTURE:
Large dry pastures available for layups, RnR, and retired horses only. Caretaker on property 24/7,
troughs cleaned and pastures harrowed every week. Located in Somis, $250/mo. includes hay twice
daily, alfalfa or grass. Contact Paul Jacques at paulj@peppertreeranch.com or 805-386-4354
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Morro Bay Campout
Our Morro Bay Ride was a complete success with special thanks to Patty Hug for organizing the ride for us! It’s a lot of
work I know! And thanks to everyone who helped to organize the fun ride!
We had about 30 riders 9 of which were non-ETI members! Malika Ibrahim is from Costa Rica and is an endurance rider.
She just recently joined ETI Corral 88! I rode with her over to the lagoon and we had a nice chat!
Riding on the beach is a real privilege! A few years ago the powers to be were going to stop us from riding on our
beautiful beach! The equestrians united and many petitions were signed and we reinstated our beach riding privileges!
Five of our group went to the golf course and did some fun dancing to the Eagles! They must have had fun, because
they didn’t stop giggling!! Next time I am going with them! I love to dance!
We celebrated Billie McGuire’s birthday with a delicious ice cream birthday cake! Happy Birthday Billie!
Funny Happenings: I sold my Airex motor home and downsized to a Minnie Winne! Not being in this thing for 2 years I
attempted to take a shower! Well in the midst of showering, the alarm went off! Well Hug and Gordon Sharpe to the
rescue! Of course here I am in all my glory while they turned off the alarm! That got us laughing for hours!
The weather was wonderful! I can’t tell you how great it felt to be back in Morro Bay my favorite place!
This was my 37th year camping in Morro Bay! I sure miss my husband John, so many wonderful memories there!
Chuck and Susan DuBay and John and I were sitting around chatting when the old water tank caught my eye. T h e
water at the campground was awful! Sometimes it was a putrid brown and then sometimes it was swamp
water green! Horses wouldn’t drink it and they would colic! So I piped up and said, “let’s put in a new water
system!” and that’s how the new water system came to be! John and Chuck worked on that for a year! And
fighting the city wasn’t easy but it was sure worth it!
A special thanks to my son Jason for hauling me and my new horse Buddy who is a Tennessee Walker! Buddy did very
well and even stepped into the ocean and got his toes wet! Jason did some fishing and brought it back to the camp
where Billie McGuire cleaned and cooked it! I love that woman!
I can’t tell you how wonderful it was to see everyone! And I hope to see everyone next year at Hazard Horse Camp! My
favorite place!
Happy Trails,
By: Sharon Richardson
Photos: Tiffanie Bailey
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Morro Bay Campout
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Mulligan Stew Ride
We had wonderful weather for the mulligan stew ride at Mojave narrows. 15 riders joined us for a fun
filled weekend that included three hours of riding on Saturday, several water crossings and beautiful
trees with lots of shade.
I was thrilled to have some riders along who had never ridden here. This park is a real oasis in the
middle of the desert. I consider myself very fortunate to live nearby, and love sharing the experience.
We returned to camp for stew dinner followed by a great time visiting around the fire, listening to
music, and just enjoying being able to visit with friends.
By: Billie McGuire
A special thank you to Billie McGuire for coordinating/leading the ride and cooking the delicious,
meaty stew!
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Mulligan Stew Ride
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Lone Pine Ride
Corral 22 joined the San Fernando Rangers for their Annual Lone Pine Ride through the Alabama Hills. The
Lone Pine Film Festival is held at the same time each year (the first Thursday to Sunday of October). The
Festival kicked off with a reception at the Museum of Western Film History. Billie McGuire got to meet Patrick
Wayne, John Wayne’s son! On Friday, we had more folks arrive to camp. Some of us stayed in camp for
dinner and others rode or drove to town for dinner and drinks. On Saturday, trail boss Allan Johnson led 20
riders up a scenic ride through the Alabama Hills. The views of Mt. Whitney were breathtaking! Several of the
riders had never ridden the trail and absolutely loved the ride! We stopped for lunch at repeller’s rock cave in
the Alabama Hills. The crew had water for the horses, and those that did not bring horses met us for lunch.
Later that evening we a wonderful potluck dinner that included appies, barbecue chicken, tritip, yummy sides
and a whole table full of dessert including ice cream! For those of you that have not done this ride, I highly
recommend going next year! Great people and great trails! Thank you again to the San Fernando Rangers for
inviting us on the ride and to Allan Johnson for leading the ride.
Submitted by:
Kat Smart
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Lone Pine Ride
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Horsin’ Around

2021 Moonlight Ride
We had a really great turn out for this year’s Moonlight Ride to the Hideaway! We had riders come all the way from
Palmdale, Norco and Apple Valley! Trail boss, Tiffanie Bailey, led us on a 2 hour ride through Hansen Dam then up Kagel
Canyon to the Hideaway. It was really neat to see the horses lit up with lights in the moonlight! We were so glad that the
Hideaway was open again after being closed for 14 months! The owner did some renovations while they were closed, and
the place looks great! We parked our mounts at the hitching posts and had pizza delivered from our favorite pizza place,
Guido’s! After dinner and a few drinks, the gang was ready to let loose on the dance floor! Who knew we had so many
dancers in the group, even Allan’s tap dancing LOL!!! Those of us that stayed the night at Ranger Park enjoyed Monte
Cristo sandwiches for breakfast. A special thank you to Allan Johnson for hosting us at Ranger Park. A good time was
had by all!
Submitted by: Kat Smart
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Corral 22‘s
14th Annual
Christmas Party
Where: The Smart Residence
1196 Rambling Road, Simi Valley, CA 93065
Date: Saturday, December 11, 2021
Time: 6:00PM

Rain or Shine

Reservations a MUST by December 4th
Kathleen Smart / 626-590-6972
kathleensmart99@gmail.com
We've had a successful year and we owe it all to you who
supported us! The party is open to all MEMBERS of Corral 22 and
a guest. This year we will be having a potluck (beverages
provided by the Corral). Please contact me and let me know your
culinary specialty and bring it along! We are also going to have a
silent auction, so please don’t forget to bring your donations
(something western) for the auction and your check book! See
you at the party!
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